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LABOR AGENT FILCH PEKIN EDUCATOR SENDS

TOLD BY INSPECTOR
LETTER TO UNIVERSITY 10 AY IFWF1Invitation to Washington al Celebration Declined Because MULof Unsettled Conditions la dona.
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Support of Xortbwnt Iglslaturc
to Be) Enlisted In Passage of

Iawa to SipprrM Practice
Rake-O-ff Graft Termed Big.

MOSCOW. Idaho. No. . Fpedal
Daclartnr that the emplnynxmt of

labor rprsnts on of the blrwest
grafts ta the country and that unless
eheckod It will lower the condition of
the Amrl-a- n laborer to that of tha
peons of fsralra eountrlr, W. J. lU

of Maho and now
Immlrrtal Inspector for Montana, Ida.
ho. Washington and Oregon, with
Baadqoartors In thla city, baa prepared
a bill making It unlawful for any am
ployment aront to charge for secur-
ing amplormant for a laborer mora
than a certain Oeelcnated fee. and also
making It unlawful for comnanlea em-
ploying labor to withhold from tba
waffea of tha laborer money for tha
employment arent. and for any of tha
offlcara or acenta for tha companlea
employing laborers to exact from tha
laborers a "rake-of- f for giving them
work.

Tba Mil will be presented to tha
legislatures 0f (h four atatea when
they convene and with tha Tlew of
creatine sentiment In favor of tha
meaaure. Immigrant Inspector McCon-ne- ll

Is preparing for a vigorous cam
palira In all of the states.

Irrt af Bills Seat.
A part of that cam palm will be to

Interest tha labor organizations In tha
measure and ha ha already sent a
copy of tha bill, together with a letter
to Charlea Terry Taylor. secretary
of tha Washington State Federation of
Utvtr at Taroma. and also will submit
similar coplea to labor organizations in
Montana. Idaho and Oreson. In addi-
tion to thla bo contemplatea making a
peraonal campalirn In behalf of tha
bill, and another which he Is preparinc
for tha protection of American la-
borers,

"Since submitting mr bill to tha
Washington Federation of Labor for
consideration," aatd Inspector McCon-ne- ll

today. "I am In receipt of a letter
from a foreigner In Focatello. under
data of October it. and which por-
trays a condition of affairs which ex-

ists generally throughout tha country.
Ha aaya that tha alien laborers there
are charged from 1:5 to 150 a month
by employment acenta for their Jobs,
and In addition, a monthly charge of
II out of their wages Is made by em-
ployers.

Practice la tl"ldeapread.
"This is a condition which prevail!

generally throughout the United
States, tha subordinate officers of the
companlea which are the employers of
labor encourarlna tha employment by
their respective companlea of aliens,
they In turn sharing wit., tha employ-
ment agents In the bonus originally
charged for furnishing employment."

After defining what ahall consti-
tute an employment agent the bill
which Immigrant Inspector McConnell
proposes to submit to tha Legislatures
of the four statea In question pro-
vides that every employment agent
who shall charse a fee for securing
employment for any laborer or me-

chanic In excesa of a per cent of tha
w.irea to be paid tha laborer shall be
guilty of extortion and be punishable
by Imprisonment In th County Jxll
not to exceed al months or by a fine
net to exceed M0 or both.

It further provides that any Individ-
ual, company or corporation employ-
ing laborers who shall withhold a part
ef tha wagea of any laborer to pay it
to any employment agent tor rurnlsn-In- g

employment, unices required by
law. shall be guilty of extortion and
for every each offense ahall forfeit the
sum of !J')0. It further provides that
any roadmaater or officer of a rail-
road or other company, or their super-
intendent whose duty It Is to employ
contract labor who shall ask for or
receive a bonus or rake-of- f for giving
labor shall be aubjert to tha aame pun-
ishment aa provided for employment
agents charging a sum In excess of
the designated fee.

STUDENTS BUCK AT FEES

Washington Professional lVpart-nien- ls

Incrraw Tnlilon.

IWIVKRiTTT OF WASHINGTON. Se-

attle. Nov. &. (Special.) Answering a
plea from tha students of tha univer-
sity that the $ fee In the School of
Law be abolished the Hoard of Kegents
today recommended that tuition ba
charged In every profeaslonul school
and college In Washington University.
The stuJents based their plea on tha
fact that i per cent of tha law stu-
dents are working their way through
and thla discrimination against them
la causing a hardship.

"I'eople pay taxra to support schools
for practical education rather than for
the atudy of itreek. Latin and philos-
ophy." said Will Prater of tha Oval
flub.

-- More than 1C" students will ba af-

fected If tha fee goes Into effect and
It Is safe f say. In Tlew of tha fact
that S per cent ara self supporting,
that 100 or 309 wlil hava to leave tha
university. Pu-- a move as thla. strik-
ing aa It doee at tha very heart of tha
curriculum of tha university, certainly
will not ba approved by tha people."

L.I. Spokane,

Contract Repudiated When Records

Are Examined.

A LB ANT. Ore, Not. a. Special.)
Because tha Curtiss Lumbar Company
refused to accept land It had contract-a- d

to buy the reason that It was
a part of the Oregon California Rail-
road Company land grant. William
George, of San Francisco, has sued the
company la the State Circuit Court
here for speclflo performance of con-

tract. He demasda that the company
take tre land and pay him tha agreed
price of SI000.

According to tha al'.egatlona ef
tha complaint. George entered Into a
contract with tha company on No-

vember 110. to sell It m.i
acres of timber land. He recites that
r.e delivered an abstract of title and
later tendered warranty deed, but the
con-.ran- y refused to-tk- e tfie land, as-
signing aa Its reason that the title was
not good because the title to tha Ore-
gon California Ballroad lant grant
waa la litigation la tha courts.
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racsixiLE or letter from t. . Li?t.

srvzRsrrr of washinoton.
Gaattla, Wash, Not. J. (Special.)

Harassed by tba rebels and
threatened by tha Imperial troops so
that It was necessary to move the
entire Prkln Imperial University with-
out the city. T. 8. Lin. Its president,
took time to answer letter from
President T. F. Kane, of the University
of Washington. Invl-.ln- g him to attend
tha al celebration, and
sent his missive of friendship a
pair of golden congratulatory scrolls.

Following Is a translation of the let-
ter Just received at the University:

Tresldint Thomaa F. Kane. Univer-
sity of Washington. Seattle My Dear
Mr. Prealdent: I have the honor to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your Invita-
tion to be present at tha celebration of
the SOth anniversary of tha University
of Waahlngton and I beg to convey to
you an expression of my thanka.

1 very much regret, however, that

TAX LEVY JUDGED

More Than 2 Mil! Impost Is Ex-

pected This Year.

APPROPRIATIONS HIT FUND

EMlmatM fad tn Years Prior to

IrffUlatlve) Session Ixw Hocau.ee

Board Cannot Tell Extent of
Drain of State Money.

SALEM. Or. Nov. I. Special.) Al-

though tha Btata Board of Equalisation
will not meet until December, approxi
mate estimates of tha state levy for
the ensuing year are being made and It
la certain that the levy will be mora
than mills, although tha levy for this
year, made last .December, was But l.a
ml II"- - .

There ara aeveral reasona for this in-

crease. The levy for 110 made In 10
was 1.1 ml 11a Tha levy for even years,
made tn tha odd years. Is as a rule
much larger than those for odd years,
made la the even yeara. Thla la due to
the fact that the levy made In the even
yeara la made Just prior to the biennial
sessions of the Legislature and the
State Board of Equalisation la without
knowledge as to what will be tha ex-

tent of tha legislative appropriation
As a result the State Board Is com-

pelled to guess at the levy for tha en-

suing odd year and make up for what
deficit or overplus there might be In
the year following the odd year.

State Fnada Law.
Thua In H10 tha levy made for 111

waa l. mills. This proved to ba low.
as tha State Legislature of 111 passed
appropriation bllla which far eclipsed
in magnitude the appropriations of
other yeara So taxes hava been prov-
ing to be Insufficient and tha general
fund has been at a low ebb. especially
In the Knll months when warrants were
atamped "not paid for want of funds."

This difficulty will hava to be made
up when tha levy for 11S Is made
month and as result the levy will go
above 1 mills. It would go much higher
than thla save for the fact that the

valuation will be greatly In-

creased. Tha added assessed valuation
had considerable to do with holding
down the levy to l. mills for this year.

Although the appropriations for the
biennial period were In excess this
period of over a million dollars over the
preceding biennial period. It Is doubt-
ful It the levy for the last period will
go over 11 mills, or even that much,
which was tha levy for tha last year of
tha prior biennial period. Should It
prove less It will be entirely due to In-

creased valuatlona.
Since the Inauguration of the work

of the State Board of Tax Commission-
ers tha assessed valuations for puhllo
service corporations has been greatly
Increased and they probably will be
even higher this year.

NOTE TELLS WIDOWHOOD

Inquiry to Mine Owners Loads to
Discovery of Dead Miner.

PfOKANE. Wash- - Not. i. (Special.)
ir TITI C fMIICCC CHIT Upon receiving a letter from Mrs.
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tidings of her husband, from whom she
baa not beard for aeveral weeks, the

Company, at
Kaelo. B. C sent Frank Helm on Sat-
urday to the Nome mine, a property on
which Henry Rugg and Charles Nord-quts- t.

of Hlllyard. had worked for II
yeara. altuated on Cariboo Creek, ten
miles from the ra'lroad. Helm found
Rugg dead, lying In tae tunnel not far
from the faoe, behind an ore car which
was between his body and the portal.

"He may have been dead a week, or
may bee' three weeks." said Helm.

TRIP PROVES PERILOUS

Gardiner Fishermen Have Exciting"

Time tn Fishing' Launch,

FLORENCE. Or, Not. . (Fpeolal.)
Two Oardlner young men Dave Saf-la- y

and Carl Miller, both former mem-he- re

of the crew at the Umpqua Life-savi-

fctatloo returned to Gardiner
alsnaay after a perilous trip which
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tha early data fixed, and tha fact that
our unlveralty Is shortly moving from
Its present premises to buildings out-
side of Pekln. render It Impossible for
me to avail myself of the opportunity
to ba present.

I would like to offer you tha
congratulations on this occasion

and would express the wish that your
university may still further lncreasa
tha reputation which It bos already so
worthily won. In this connection I
would beg you to accept a pair of gold
congratulatory scrolls which I hava
the honor to' forward to you through
the Chinese Legation.

"Again expressing the very great re-
gret which I feel for tha fact that I
am unable to accept your very cordial
Invitation. I beg to subscribe myself,
with every expression of good wilt
Very truly yours. T. B.

they hava no desire to repeat They
crossed the Umpqua bar about 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon In a fishing
launch. Intending to go to the mouth
of Five-Mil- e Creek, which flows Into
the ocean a few miles above the Ump-
qua, to see how tha run of salmon
was, then to come up to the Sluslaw,
expecting to reach Florence that night.

On reaching- - Five-Mi- le they found
the mouth of that stream was closed
up, so that they could not land there,
and. abundoning their plan of coming
to Florence, they started to return to
the Umpqua. but found It so rough they
could not croas tha bar, and went on
south to Coos Bay, but could not get
In there either. After being out all
night they succeeded In landing-- at
Sunset Cove, south of Coos Bay, and
walked tha 11 miles from that place
to North Bend.

In. the meantime tha crew at the
Umpqua station had become alarmed,
thinking It possible that they had met
with some accident, or tha heavy sea
had been too much for the little boat,
and after making a search along the
beach and telephoning- - along tha coast,
finally located them. The boys re-
turned to Sunset Cove and made a sec-
ond attempt Sunday to enter Coos Bay
with the launch, but, falling-- , went on
up to tha Umpqua. and after being out
all night Sunday night, made port
safely Monday morning.

VOTE CANVASS DELAYED

Injunction Granted In Port of Port
Orford Contest.

MAA6HFIELD. Or, Not. S. (Spe-
cial.) --A temporary Injunction has
been granted by Judge Coke, of the
Circuit Court, restraining tha canvass-
ing of tha TOta on tha proposition to
organise a port district at Port Or-
ford. Thla will hold up the matter
until an argument la made on a perma-
nent Injunction.

The petition for the Injunction waa
presented by a number of men living
within tha district. At the recent elec-
tion the proposition to form a port waa
carried by only a few votes The unof-
ficial canvass was so close that the
official canvass by tha county officials
waa awaited to determine just how
the matter stood.

It is held that tha port Is not ac-
cording to the laws of the state and
that It Is proposed not for the improve-
ment of a bay or river, but for the Im-

provement of tha high seas. At Port
Orford thare la a harbor which la pro-
tected on the north by reefs and the
idea was to build a Jetty on the south
which would make the place a deep-se- a

harbor.

MINERS PLEAD FOR WIDOW

Fellow Workers Secure Reopening of
Industrial Insurance Case.

OLYMT-IA-. Wash- - Not. S. (Special.)
Three miners appeared before tha In- -

duatrial Insurance Commlaaion today
at a aeealon held for their special bene
fit and argued that Stanley Slater, a
young miner, found dead In a mine at
Roalyn. bad met his death because of
tha falling of rock from the top or
the tunnel, and Insisted that he had
not died of heart disease as roported.

They appealed for a reopening of the
case on behalf of the wid
ow, who la soon to become a mother.
and who will be left destitute unless
the stats pays the $4000 alleged to be
due.

Tha commission decided to reopen
the case and to hava the body exam
ined so as to determine the exact causa
ef Slater's death.

Peter Henretty, Leo Bullock and Vic
tor Radovltcb argued on behalf of tha
widow. Hamilton Hlgday, tha newly- -
appointed member of the oommlaslon.
listened to tha case, although he doea
not formally take office until

Kelso to Greet Teachers.
CENTRAL! A. Wash.. Not. B. (Spe-

cial.) Beginning Sunday evening. No-
vember 13. with an address by Profes-
sor II. A. Adrian, a Chautauqua leo-tur- er

of Santa Barbara, tha seventeenth
annual session of the Cowllta County
Teachers Institute will be held at Kel-
so. George N. CamphelL County Su-
perintendent, has chosen the Instruc-
tors from a wide field. Included In tha
list are R. B. Dewey, State Superintend-
ent of Publlo Instruction: Professor R.
A. Adrian, of Santa Barbara; Professor
N. D. 6howa'.ter. of tha Cheney Normal;
Catherine Montgomery, of the Belllng-h- m

Vnrmil Walter Kanvon. of Seat
tle: Mies Florence Neal. of Kfllsoj Miss
Rose Burnetts, or castle hock, ana
Superintendent J. M. Alcorn, of Kelso.

MIS. Splendid player
need months. Kohlar
Washington s treat

planei beea
Chase, I7

No Cheap, Flashy, Trashy Goods
Handled at This Store

Being heavily overstocked and having big orders coming in for the Holidays, finds us with
too much surplus stock, therefore we are compelled to have a sale at this time of the year

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS

Diamonds
Out to

$ 15 Diamond Kinfra $7.50
$ 20 Diamond Rings Sll.OO
$ 35 Diamond Rings $22.50
$ 50 Diamond Ring9 $35.00
$ 75 Diamond Rings $50.00
$ 90 Diamond Rings S63.00
$125 Diamond Rings S575.00
$200 Diamond Rings S125.00
$260 Diamond Rings S146.00
$300 Diamond Rings $200.00
We guarantee every Diamond

wa sell.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
Out-of-to- patrons, send for

our Catalogue, free for
the asking.

Seaside and Suburbs Vote to

Bs One

CLOSE AT 3 A. M.

Election Results In

Favor of Consolidation and of Al-

lowing Txmg Honrs for Drink-

ing Shops In Summer.

SEASIDE. Or.. Nov. 5. (Special.) By
an overwhelming; majority the people of
Eeaalde and West Seaside, at a special
election held here yesterday, voted to
consolidate the two towns Into one

unlciDRlltr to be known as the City
of Seaside. At Hermosa Park, which
lias AlrectlT south of West Seaside, an
election was held which resulted In
favor of annexing;' both Hermosa and
Cartwrlg-h- t Parka to the City of Sea-

side.
At Seaside 10 votes were cast In

favor of annexation and but two
against, while at West Seaside all of
the 1 votes cast were for the propo-
sition. The 10 votes cast at Hermosa
Park were unanimous for annexation.

Hereafter during the Summer months
the saloons will remain open at Sea-

side until S A. M-- , as the ordinance
providing this was passed at yester-
day's election.

The people also voted to lmprova
Bridge street with a hard-surfa-

pavement between the east line of
Ms. in street and the west line of the
right of way of the Spokane-Portlan- d

fc Seattle Railway.
The object of the consolidation Is to

Improve the entire community and
build a larger water system by bond-
ing the city for about 170,000. The
present water system Is not able to
meet the demands of the Summer real-dent- s,

as the city has experienced a
very large growth In the past few
yeara

Opium Smuggler Arrested.
FE ..TTI.13, Nov. S. Emll Horenson,

A

Saj--a It Is Needless Now to Be
Miserable Because of a

Severe Cold or the
Grippe.

I Is a positive faot that a dose of
Papa's Cold Compound taken every
two hours until three consecutive
doses are taken will cure Grippe or
break up the most severe cold, either
In tha head, ohest, back, stomach or
limbs.

Tou distinctly feel the cold break-
ing and all the disagreeable grippe
symptom leaving after the very first
dose. It promptly ends the most mis-
erable baadacha, dullness, head and

$ 6.00
$10.00
$15.00
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$40.00

Watches
Watches
Elgin Watches
Elgin Watches
Elgin Watches
Elgin Watches
Elgin Watches
Elgin Watches

Out to
.$ 2.98
8 5.98
S 9.85

12.48
815.89
817.85
822.50

SPECIALS
$20 17-jer- el Elgin, 20-ye- ar casj

Epecial $11.95
$25 lady's solid gold case with

Elgin works, special $16.85

of

30 years old, a on the
Empress of Japan, was ar-

rested today on a train coming Into
Seattle from B. C, charged
with smuggling opium. Customs In-
spector Hughes, of Blaine, Wash., who
followed Sorensen from
found 42 tins of opium worth $20 a tin
in Sorensen's suitcase.

Klamath Gets Sawmill--.
FALLS, Or., Nov. v b.

(Special.) The Algoma Lumber Com-
pany has finished its contract at Poke-gam- a

and the plant has been loaded
on IS cars and shipped to Klamath
Fallq. The company has
the sawmill and timber holdings of D.
r. Point. It
la expected to enlarge the Campbell
pi.'u., urtci'r. and to remove to this

One
a of Hair
Tou can easily find out for yourself

if your hair needs If It Is
thinning, getting dry, harah and brit-
tle, or epllttlng at the ends. You sim-
ply have to pull a hair from the top of
your head and closely examine its reot.
If the bulb is plump and rosy It is all
right; If it Is white and shrunken your
hair Is diseased and needs

We have a remedy for hair troubles
that cannot be It has a
record of growing hair and euring
baldness 1n 93 out of 100 cases where
used to direction for a rea-
sonable length of time. It will even
grow hair on bald heads If the scalp
is not glased and shiny. That may
seem like a strong statement It Is
and we mean It to be, and no one
should doubt it until they have pat our
claims to an actual teet.

We are so sure that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonlo will eradicate dan-
druff, prevent baldness, stimulate the
soalp and hair roots, stop falling hair
and grow new hair, that we
give our positive guarantee to refund
every penny paid us for Rexall "'93"
Hair Tonlo In every Instance where It
doea not do as we claim or falls to
give entire to the user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo Is as pleasant
to use as clear spring water. It Is per-
fumed with a pleasant odor, and docs
not grease or gum the hair. We have
it In two sizes, prices 60 cents and
11.00. We urge you to try Rexall "9"
Hair Tonlo on our
and with our back of It. Tou
oertainly take no risk.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. Stores
tn Portland, Seattle, Spokane, San
Francieoo, Oakland, Los Angeles and

A

.

.
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nose stuffed trp, snee-ln- g,

sore throat, running of the nose,
mucous catarrhal soreness,
stiffness and twinges,

Pape's Cold ia the result
of three years' research at a cost of

Kmore than fifty thousand dollars and
contains no quinine, which we have

1 not ef-
fective In the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless aa
directed, with the that
there Is no other medicine made any-
where elBe in the world, which will
cure your cold or end Grippe misery
as promptly and without any other
assistance or bad as a nt

package of Pape's Cold
which any druggist ia tha world can
strpplyt

Jewelry
to One-Ha- lf

Off the
See Our and
They'll Convince You

MESH
Cut to

$ 3.00 German Silver.
$ 5.00 Silver. .$1.98
$ 7.00 German Silver.
$ 9.00 German Silver.
$15.00 German Silver. .$7.88

Take This Sale. Small Deposit Secures Any Bargain Above

TOWNS ARE UNITED

Municipality.

SLA00NS

Orerwbelmlnglj- -

QM AN
The Watch House Portland

315 Washington St
Near Sixth Street

watertender
steamship

Vancouver,

Vancouver,

KLAMATH

purchased

Rattlesnake

Don't Be Bald
Almost Any May Secure

Splendid Growth

nourishment.

nourishment.

surpassed.

according

completely

personally

satisfaction

recommendation
guarantee

Sacramento.

BREAKS UP BAD COLD III FEW

HOURS Ai CONTAINS NO QUININE

feverlshness,

discharges,
rheumatism
Compound

conclusively demonstrated

Compound
knowledge

after-effec-ts

Compound,

One-Four- th

Regular Prices
Windows

HANDBAGS

.31.48
German

.S3.48

.85.89

6 6
6

! I

city a box the oper- - is to give employment io
ates at The Algoma I men. .

r I -i n it i --- --f. ...

If you want solid comfort amid
grass lawns and acres of flowers,

spend your Winter the MONTE-BE- Y

PENINSULA, 125 miles south
from San Francisco.

HOTEL DEL MONTE
'midst its 120 acres of lawns and
flowers, with its beautiful 18-ho- le golf
course, only five minutes' walk from
the hotel, offers everything that the
Winter visitor can desire.

BATES, $4, ?5, $6 and $7 per day.
American plan only.

PACIFIO GROVE HOTEL
In the bustling little city of Pacific
Grove, 20 minutes by electric car from
Del Monte. BATES, $2.50, $3, $3.50
and T4 per day. American plan only.

Hundreds of comfortably
bungalows.

Both hotels under management of

H. R. WARNER,
Del Monte, CaL

Located in the heart
of the shopping and
theatre district

HEADQUARTERS

3a2Aiii'.si3 rami inipnini

' "-- ' " rvlotropoEtan service
Ruanlnff Ice Water in Every Room

ET7B0PSAJI PLAIf.ALAC4.ETE CAFE
Under oi CHUTES W. KUY

YOU

ma Do it
CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Works Without Witt

re
i4
1

Silverware
Cut to

$6.00 1847 Knives and Forks $3.29
$10.50 1847 Knives and Forks $5.98

Vintage pattern, hollow handle.
$1.50 Rogers Teaspoons 69
$1.50 Berry Spoons 69J
$1.25 Cold Meat Fork 59
75o Sugar Shell or Butter Knife 29
$1.50 Gravy Ladle 58
35c Sterling Silver Thimhle 8
$4.00 Bread Tray $1.98
$9.00 Silver Tea Set $5.98
500 odd pieces of Silverware at spe-
cial low prices. See our window.

Advantage of

Rogers' Silver Set, con-

sisting of knives, forks,
teaspoons, butter
knife and sugar shell; fiJT QQ
sold for $12.60, special sO

factory company expected zvo
Montague. plant

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS, HEALTH
WINTER RESORTS

SUNNY
CALIFORNIA

blue
on

furnished

Uanagsman

KNOW

5APOLIO

SPECIAL

tablespoons,

I

a

j CALIFORHIA

This Winter. Orange groves in
full bloom, tropical flowers, fa-

mous hotels, historic old Mis-

sions, attractive watering places,
delightful climate. You can see

it at its best via the

SHASTA ROUTE

And "Road of a Thousand

Wonders."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

Route of the
SHASTA LIMITED

A strictly high-cla- ss train In
every respect, unexcelled dining-c- ar

service, quick time and di-

rect connections to all points
south.

Special Round-Tri- p Rate of

$55
Portland to Los Angeles

and Return.

With corresponding low rates
from all other sections of the
Northwest. Liberal stopovers in
each direction and long limit.

Interesting and attractive lit-

erature on the various resorts

and attractions of California

can be had on application to any

B. P. agent, or from -

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Portland, Oregon.

Tha eldest hrnm la ths world Is th
"gn of Mosss." composed la the year 191,


